
Local and Special.
Earmerx County Club.

The Farmers' County Club will
meet in the Court house at New-
berry, on Saturday, 23-1 of thi: month.
Local clubs are re;uested to send up
full delegations to this ineeti ng, :is it is
the time for electing ofliceri for next
year.

Every person should have a Bible, and
now is tue time to buy a tine Bible cleapi.Call asyl examine our stock.

IiUNT'S BOK STORK.
Decliued.
Rev. J. E. B iley has decline,l the

call extended him by the Lutheran
congregation at this place to serve it as

pastor. The congreg ttions that are
now being served by hin would not hear
to his leaving them. The Lutheran
congregation here will hold a meeting
on the 24:h inst., to take under consid-
eration the election of a pastor.

If you want a present of any kind go
or send your order to

9-22 Ht;.'S BoOK STORE.

Bill Pads, Letter Pad=, &c., &c.. at J.
W. Chapman's. 3-lG-tf.

Bameball and Tournament.
Next Wednesday, July 20, is Green-

wood's big day. As many of our read-
ers may desire to attend we-give sched-
ule and rates from following points:
Stations. Time Going. Fare.
Pomaria, 7:14 a. m. $1.05
Prosperity, S:07 " 90
Newberry, S:23 " 75
Silver Street, 8:42 "

-

Saluda S:55 "
-

Chappeils, 9:27 40
Dyson, 9:38 "

-

Ninety-Six, 9:53 " 25
Arrive at Greenwood 10:15 a. in., and
leave Greenwood i:i the afternoon at
7:49. Persons desiring to stay over for
the ball at night may return next day
on any regular train. There will no

doubt be a large crowd prescnt.
A large lot of good Tobacco and Cigars

to sell retail or by the package at bot tonm
prices by B. H. LOVELACE.

Student's Bibles for sale at Chaptman'.
reabody Scholarships.
A competitive examination for Pea-

body Scholarships in the Normal Col-
lege, at Nashville, Tenn., will be held in
the office of the State Superintendent of
Education, at Columbia, on Thursday,
the 11th August next, at 10 o'clock a,
m. The applicants must be at least 17
years old, declare their intention to
make teaching a profession. pledge them-
selves to remain at college two years,
a-id to teach for two years in the public
schools, if there is opportunity. The
scholarships are open alike to male and
female. School Commis-ioner Sale will
be glad to give any further information
desired.

Hunt's Bookstore keeps the largest stock
of small and family bibles, gospel hymns
and all kinds of song books in the city.
Give them your order. 9-22

Turnip Seed: Turnip Seed:: 10:- sale
cheap at Robertson's Drug Store, oppo-
site the Post Otlice. G-30-tf.

The W. E. Church Cr.ferenee
S Of the Newberry Station was held on

last Sanday morning after service, and
MIr. E. M. Evans was elected secretary
to till the vacancy caused by Mr. D. 0.
Herbert's moving from Newberry. It
was also determined to assist the mem-
bers of the Methodist soeiety organized

- at the factory to pay their portion of the
Sdebt still hanging over the Union church

built there. The Baptist church here
swill assume the other portion of the
O-'bt and the members of the two de-
do nations there will then have the

Sthe church for their rupective
'ad l"n'n Sandaty afternoon R::v.

'and b,and Rev. J. L. Stokes or-

odisdt congregation in the

Bl o~propriate sermon )
. ord.

;ere appoimted
ye dieer this mat-

'a-...nd the con-

dent,
e at. -0.n

nathe

t~cle

Sudy School

aeld at Colony church,
iFriday, August 4th and

-h FIRST DAY--MORNING SESSION.
S 1. The Convention will be opened

with religious services at 10Qa. mn. 2. Eun-
ro:ling delegates. 3. Election of offi-
cers. 4. Reports from the Sunday
SThools of the County. 5. Devotionai
exercises at 12 m.

AF'.ERNON SESSJON.
1. Whma~tare the qualifications of a

good superintendent* Discussion to be
opened by Rev.. J. D. Huggins. 2.
Should there be a system of record ?If
so, what system? Essay by A-thur It.
Kohn.

SCOND DAY--MORNING SEsSIoN. I
Religious services at 10 a. m.

i. The responsibility of thd teacher.

piscussio.2 tp be opened by Iler. A. W.

Attawvay. 2. The Sunday School shgruid
be "1?he Church Stuidyiig the Ribk."
yfiscussion to be opened by Phy. W, W,
McMorris.

.FTEENOON SESSION.
1. Are we not ini danger of s:udying

the Geography aind Ili4tory of the Bible
to the neglect of the Literature and R r-
ligionis precep:s? Di-censsion to he
opened by Rev. J. S. Corby. 2. The
Future of the Smuday School. Essay
by Prof. E. 0. Counts.

Tw Royal St. John :pwing Macmines.
at *'5.00- apiece, at

o-jy-tf. R . Y. LEAVELL:S.-

The Sunday School of the Lutheran
Church on last Sunday morning elected
-the following officers for the ensuing
year: Superintendent, Dr. W. G. Hous-
eal; Assistant Superintendent, Ge9. p3.
Oromer; Treasurer and Librarian, Wmn.

g. Kindrd; Seretary, Win. P. House:d.
(hbe'sehoo? now meets at paff-.past ninVi
pelock in the mnornipg.

Every old man, young man:, woman
or child who wants a good laugh should
read "Hlow Private Geo. W. Peck put
dlown the rebellion." I; beats the Bad
Boy. For sale at

.BUST's BOOK STORE.

- .-. - .~ -

Fresh Turnip Seed at Pelhani. 2t T

llouse and io: for sale or rent. in Ifel-
mna, by S. J. Wooten. -l14-t f.

lr
Various and All About. S
Our soldier havs are <rilling every

taternoon- ti
See notice of County Coiimissio:ers ti

in another column. t<
Mr. Jais. P. Kinard has been appointed a

1eputy clerk by our Clerk of Court. r

The court has been well attended
lurinb the whole week by an eager
,rowd of spectators.
Mr. T. Q. Booz-r o:fers a nice store

room for reit on Caldwell stre:t. See
his ntice in this paper.

Aniong the thirty graduate"s at Due
Wt:t Female College this year were

M-ses Carrie E.. Maflett, of Silver
Street, and Sal:ie O. Pugh, of Prosper-
itv.
The ui:ioi serviee on next Sunday t;

night will be held iii the P'resbyterian
church. The aernon will be preached
by Rev. J. L. Stokes of the Methodist C
church.

Judge Pressley charged the grand
j:lry to inquire if there was any viola- C

lation of t e law in regard to selling
whiskey, and if so that it was their duty
to report it.
The authori;is of the C. & G. R. R.

are at work preparing to build a new

platform and otherwise improve the I
passenger depot at this place. We utn-
derstand the platform will be built o:i a a

level with the track.
The ladies of Aveleigh church, New-

berry, recently sent a well-tilled box to
the Orphanage, and put ten dollars in t!
the batik to the credit of the same.
There is credit in t he batu) of heaven to J
this noble church for all its unnumbered
deeds of kindness.-Our Jfonthly, Clinton. I3
We are told that some of the jurors W

who are serving during the week served 1
on a jtW while so much under the in- a

tluenee of John Barleycorn that they
could scarcely stand erect. This should c

not* be and is a sad commentary. We
shoul'd have our best men as jurors and t:

they should be free from such intuences a
whilL serving as such. fe

Dot:'r fail to bi:y "Joy and Gladness," at(songs used by Leitch and Marshall) at
HUNT's BoOK STORE.
_dN

Desiiing to close out the balance of
iny stock of furniture this month. I offer

.the entire stock at cosi for the cash.
4. R. Y. LEAVELL.

_ ..._ IJPep ou i.ECl
Mr. W. A. Kinard has returned f.oit

31enn Springs. c:
Mis. T. S. Moornan has ;rone to I+

Columbia on a visit. Ce
W. S. Monteith, E=q., of Columbia,

was in town Monday. S
Mr. Jas. P. Kinard returned from

Salud:t on last Saturday. c:
Miss Mamie Merrill, of Columbia, isF

visiting friends in Newberry.
Rev. J. Steek. D. D., of Walhallat, was L

Ln the city during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McWhiirter re-

:urned home on last Thursday. l
Mr. J. D. Smith left yesterday for A

GEenn Sprivgs to bring his family home. 3
Mr. W. J. Shelton, of the Columbia a

llegister, has been in town during die 33
veek..
Mr. J. WV. White left yesteiday for

S'orthi Carolina, wvhere he~will spend te
several weeks.
Mr. John C. Wilsoni went to Columbia h<

resterday to attend the meeting of the
[tegents of the Asylum.
Miss Nannie Wilson, anid Miss Carrie

11affett, of Siiver Street, have gone to

Dolumbia to visit friends. tl
Mr. S. A. Evinis, wh-> is now traveliag sv

:or a Baltimore clothing house, spent
ast Sunday in Newberry.
Mrs. S. B. Jones left Monday for

iVesterni North Carolina where she will
~pend a month or six weeks. L
Mr, C. F. Bold, of the Press and Re-

,orter, has been in attendance upon
tourt during the week as a juror.
Prof. J. B. Parrott, of Clinton, and ri

>nle of the editors of the Enterprise, gave
is a pleasant call on last Thursd:ty.
Mrs. Withers Adickes returnedl to her B

iome in Yorkville on yesterday. She a
was accompanied by her miother Mrs,
dI. A. Wardlaw.-
Rev. G. WV. Holland wvent over to
mlythewood last Saturday where lie
>reached Qfn Sunday for the Lutheran
:ongregation at th t place.
Mr. Junius E. Chapman, of Orlando, fr

Ila., arrived in Newberry last Saturday. S;
lis man~y friends here are glad to see

~im. lie is look ing well, a:
Mr. N. G. Gonzales, Colutnbia cr>rres- at

>ondent of the News and C'ouder, camne
o Newberry on Tuesday to report the b:
rial of George Johnstone for his paper T~
Mr. M. F. Tighe, of the News and
~'urier staff, stopped over in Newberry~

>nl Tuesday on his return from Missis-
ippi where lie had been to write up the
a.gricultural College of that State. This
ie has done in good racy style.

)ue West Fenale College. t!
One of the most flourishing and in-

le-ed one of the best Female colleges S~
ithe State is the Due West Female
ollege. The recent graduatirng cltass d'
~as quite large and incltuded several re

Kewberry girls. It will ha uinder new w

nanagetuent for the next term, but will e:

>e kept up) to the present high staplayJ.
,ee:: nnioutincnt in thi- paper

FACTORY ITEMS.

Since my1 la-t comulni cationm the
Wealth over this side ha.s not beent so at
nod Sevi r:l cases of typhioid fever
myve b. en reported, 'seme of which, I~
rear, will prove fatal. th
I amn made to feel sadl to repor*t the !"

leath of Mr. Jos:phi Raine i..ant chitd '

Thie Methmo lkt congregationi organ..-
zell in facto'ry U:niomi Chapel on San-
:lay last with thi: ty-live memnbers. Rev. ti
Mark Toyd addrpsgeld the gongregai ,n
aly andCsui tab4y for the occasion.
f am informaed that. thtere wyill be two 1it

nickel parties gIven on next Saturday hi
night on factory hill, for the benefit of Ii

the church. I can only say I hope both a'
of them wili pro;ve a succss but my
nickels are runang short. - L
As I am very sleepy I hope you will ir

ege'use £revi ty, not having ht:id a good sg
nihhs. iest itn twVg mion he, wn acc,ount 9

of the dogs howling, barktig and drag. B
gin block and chain over th e ptiza,
etc. Some of the citizens have tried
ittle powder and shot on them, and Ijd

think of trying the same in larger.quaui- 7.ite.OPERA&TVE.
~

he Court.
The Court of Genr.eral Sessiors was

,:Ie:ed on Monday, Judge B. C. Press-
y presiding, Solicitor Dancan and
:enographrer Law al;o present.
The Judge delivered a brief charge to

le Grand Jury, in w'aich he instructed
iem as to the law for them in relation
the bills given them. by the solicitor,
ad spoke of their duty in reference to

porting any violatic,n of the law in re-
ttion to the sale of liquor contrary to

LW. IIe told them if any such violation
the law came under their notice, it
astheir duty to have the law enforced
such eaes. The following bills were

auded to the grand jury:
State vs. Jeff Williams-murder.
State vs. John Miller-grand larceny.
State vs. Reuben Boozer-larceny.
State vs. Levi Brown-larceny.
St-ite vs. Isnac Jones-larceny.
State vs. Thom.ts Kinard-malicious

e-epas,.State vs. Thomas Fair-murder.
State vs. Thomas McCrackin-selling
>tton under lien.
State vs. George Johnstone-murder.
True bills were returned in all the
lses above named, except in the case
tate vs. Levi Brown. The trial of the
>!lowing cases were concluded when
e went to press last night:
The first case e.l!ed was that of the
tate vs. Jeff Williamns-murder. Wil-
ams was represented by W. I. Hunt, jr.
will be remembered that Williams
id one Heldon Nelson had some words
bout Williams' wife, and out of this
rew the shooting and the death of Nel-
%n. The jury found Williams guilty of
iansltghter, and recommended him to
ie extreme mercy of the court.
The next case was that of the State vs.

ahn Miller-grand larceny. Repre.
mted by George B, Cromer and H. 11.
lease, jr. This defendant was charged
ith stealing $151 from another negro.
he jury thought the defendant guilty
1d so found him.
Reuben Boczer pleadel guilty of lar-

The St-ite Vs. Isaac Jones was next
ken up, and the jury failing to agree,
nol.pros. was then entered and the de-
ndant discharged. He was charged
ith stealing a pot worth three dollars
id fifty cents, and has been in jail three
onths. A very good work; for the first
tv of court.
The first eaze tried on Tuesday morn-

g was the State vs. Thomas D. Kinard,
dicted for malici.,us mischief. The
1ry found a verdict of not guilty. This
:e is one blanch of the corner in
heat" case from Jolly Street. In the
L,C of State vs. Thomas McCrackin,
lling cotton under lien, a nol. pros. was
1tered.
A nul. pros. was also entered in the
:at.e vs. Abe Gilliain.
The State vs. George Johnstone was
Llled and continued by the judge.
'or particulars see elsewhere.)
The case of the State vs. Martha
ongshore, Daniel Adams and Lewis
endricks, arson, was then taken up.
1 this case there was a mistrial at the
st term of the court. ,Longshore and
damne, mother and son, are wvhite.
elndricks is a negro. They are charged
ih the burning of the gin house of
adison Pitts.
The grand jury returned a verdict of
>t guilty. The defense was represen-
d by W. II. IIunt, Jr.
In the State vs. Tom Fair, murder,
pleaded guilty of manslaughter.
The presentment of the grand jury
as then read and tile jurors were dis-
Issed.
The judge will impose the sentences
is morning, and tile Court of Sessions
ill be adjourned.
The Common Pieas will then be
>ened and such business as can be
ansacted without a jury will be done.
The judge will leave on Saturday for
aureus, where lie will open court on

onday.

A large supply of school books justiceived at IIunt's Bookstore, 9-22

Go to J. W. Chapman's for School
:oks. 3-16-tf.

elena Happenings.
Who will take in the Greenwood
urnamniclt on tihe 20th3
Mrs. A. B. .But n, of Savannah, is oni a
sit to the paternal home.
Last Friday evening the "circle" gas
vored with a "reading" b3 M4r. G. G.

Mr. George Booz.er, of the Greenville
id Laureuis road, spent Tuesday night
Mr. J. D. Shockley's.
Several Newberry men want another
trbeene here. They know it takes
P. Lane to get up one0.
Mrs. JohIn IIairston, of Goldville, is

siting Mrs. I. D. ihiockley. Mr. Dor-

h Hlairston, of Georgia, was on a visit
Mr. Shockley Tuesday'.
TUhe sa'4 intelligence has been received

:re of the death of Miss Lollie Davis,

e sweet and bright daughter of Mr.
B. Davis, which recently occurred at

>artaniburg.

Sh,ockley B rothier;; are to buiild a

yelling-house for Mr.'ihiomas P. Tjar-
nlt on college lill. Tfhey are also at

c>rk on1 two houses for Summer Broth-
s0on their place near 4ull's migi
Mr. Juntius E. Chlap)lani, of Florida,
addenied the hearts of his former Sun-
y-school scholars, and thpir pgrepte
ci teaehers, by vbiting and giving
em a talk last &miLday afternoon, after
aLbseceC of about three years.

Thos: If our yotung peopleo who have

vivedh the game will be glad to know

at croquet is not dying out, as 01ne

mi alone sendls out 30,000 sets every
iir. '.i'e bails ame made by a man:ine
:ch converta 1ltd fromi rough stick

h:r legt long in fen'minutes.-

Mr. S. J. Wotns os an4d lgt ill
is village y for -ile op gene. A is a

:at une-.-ory ettalge iln a good loeglIfy,

ow is a chaneCo tu meure a residence
a very healthy villag.', among kind-
arted pieople, and ill a quiet commu-

ly, where yo ur children can gno- the
b-an1ta of i. sueuessful hiih 1hool,
A corresponident of thd Chlarleston

entschie Zeitw.y says that on his arrival

Germany the irsg word lie learn.'d

Wer' nicht liejbt Weib, WVein, Gesanlg,

leibt ein Narr sein L.eben lang "

elearned them at Bremen, in the

athsskeliir, where wine is sold. If you

mn't know the couplet in English, Mr.

>bel can enligilten you.I

~URE. JOYCE.

7..

TIIE JONES-JORNSTONE Mut.- }
DER CASE CONTINUED.

Judge Pressley Thinks it would be Improper fcr
Em to Try the Case, and Gives His

Reasons.

During the morning session of the
court on Tuesday Judge Pressley an-

nounced that all parties interested in
the Jones-Johnstonc case should be iii
the court promptly at three o'clock to
determine if he should try the case. At
3 o'clock the court room was crowded,
evincing the interest manifested in this
cause. We give below the remarks of
the judge and the attorneys interested
in this case. Solicitor Duncan repre-
sents the State and Y. J. Pope, 0. L.
Schumpeit and J. Y. Culbreath repre-
sent the defendant.
Judge Pressley said: "It is very well

known that it will be to we a very un-

pleasant matter to try the case pending
before the court. If that were all I
would not shrink from the duty; but my
circumstances are such that I really
doubt whether I am not within the cou-
stitutional disabilities-at all events, so

anearly so as to make it entirely improper
for me, in my opinion, to try the case.
To begin with, the father of the deceased t

and I came to the bar together nearly a
fifty years ago and our relations from
that time until now have been of the
most intimate character. My relations
to his family have been also of the same

t

intimate nature. So then, it would be
utterly idle for me to pretend that I do
not feel the deepest sympathy with him
and with his noble wife. t

On the other side some of the defen- t

dant's family have been the friends of
t

my life-of my whole life. His uncle

and other relatives, three several timest, b
became the chief sureties on my bonds b

for $100,000 each when I was a:-sitant
United States Treasurer. About that t
time there was an inter-marriage in the t

family, and his other and near relatives
are also my relatives, and that feeling tl
of relationship has a!ways been recog-
nized. I feel that he recognized it C
when I was first a candidate for judge. ri
We had not seen each other for years it
before that. I had not seen him, and he "

had not seen me; and yet :e supported C(

me most warmly and I have no reason a

to believe that he did it for any other al
reason than that he recognized the fam-
ily relationship between us. At the e:
second term he nominated me and made b+
a very flattering speech in my favor. tt
To be sure, we had become acquainted I

then, but I am confident that in the first I

regard it was family rel itionship that fr
caused him to give me his support. The 01
members of his family in Charleston are
very near relatives to me, and though I ti
am not within the letter of the constitu. w

tional prohibition, L.am satisfied that my it

feelings are such as to bring me within tc
its spirit.

I therefore think it improper for inc to lc
try this case, but, as I do not desire to d
be the sole judge in the matter I am ri
now ready to hear what either side may 0]

have to say on the subject." tl:
Col. Y. J. Eope, senior counsel for the

defense, rose, and in an impressive man- Ia
ncr said that no member of the bar couid th
have sat and listened and remained in- di
sensible to the utterances of the Court. tr
He felt satisfied that there was niot even
a member of the community who could ti
have been insensible to the utterancesb
that have so dignified the bench mo-day, v(
and he would state that there was not a wv
member of the bar or of the community d
wvho did not feel that the court was not b
in thme slightest degree disqualified .from W

bearing the case and holding the scales
of justice impartially. He said that it
was an occasion of great solemnity tothe
whole community and that the issue was
one which the people were anxious i
should be met at the fIrst moment, fur ti
it was disorganizing the business of the w

community and delaying the business of re
the court. Although there might be a
feeling of sympathy in his Honor's heart al
for the misfortunes of the families of the .T
deceased and of th~e accused, yet he did ti'
not think that that sympathy was of such in
a nature as would disturb the equilibrium k<
of the mind of the Court. Righit would
conquer all difficulties; he appeared an. ti
the part of the defeinldant a,s his life-long f
frienid, an4 from his desire to promote pl
the interests of the county he must rc
earnestly ask the Court to sit and dis.. ha
pose of the case; because eventually it as
must be disposed of. Justice mtast- be 0
done to the defendant and sooner the.
ustice was done th'e better. In conclu, r~
sion be said:; "I implore your Honor to se

sit here and dispose of thIs business at b
this term of the court." 1
The Court: "The qu;estion with me sI

simply is, that of the propriety or impro- ir
priety in doing so in view of the Con- ri

stitution." C

Mr. Pope: "I cannot see from tihe. yi
law in the case. that y'our honor will by 0

debarred. Thlere is not th'at near re- n

atiosnship which Is so specifically referred am

to, and which wvould Imply an iimpro-

priety." -i

The Court: "Let the Solicitor in wvhat~

he shall have to say. apply himnsclf to h

the questioni of the' imiiropriety of the g

mattLr and to the danger to wvhich I c<

would subject my own reputation." b
Solicitor Duncan: "Section (I of Art lele bi

4 of the Constitutyn provides tha't i.no,

idge shall p)res'de on' tihe trial oif any is
cause in the yent of which he may be tI

interested, or wh9re eithbr of the par.

ties shamg be conmeted with him by af, al

finity or consanguinity n ithin such de,

grees as may be prescribed by law, or in '

which he may have ben counsel, etc.' rL

The Legislature has not by law~pre -

scribed anything, nor has there been

any enactment on this point, so th.at the-

l.Lw in this ca.,e is the' corutitution as It

£tnsAm I mOndrstanid it, the distine- 91

(ion isbtena rlatioinship by blood, K

and a relationship by con neetign--y P

virtue of mlie Imarriage. O other w~ords, M!

he avlto ia rehted by couingunity

is so by blood, There have not been, C

anmd there do not exis.t anIywhere in this

community any parsons who have ai.y y<

mi-givings of the integrity of yo.ar~

Honor as t" a .r.a og this dause. Butih

(ha is not 'tlie qnestion involved here. ti:
l'h'e question is simply whether von

ought under the prescription of th~e con-

stitution. to sit and trg chiese. I ant

un~willing, although representiing the~

State. to go on after the anoiuncement c;i

of your Honor of your disinclination;il

indeed, if you desire to be relieved of t

duty in this case, I am the more gnwi:- w
ling because of rgy knowledge of thie ex.: B

press wIshes and desi es' o'f those wh o d

represiant Nie deceased in tiiis prosecu- y

fion. They'do not ~dasireaana do not

want to put upon yourlIonor this so dis-
agreeable duty. I speak this after a full
conftrenee with them, and having
learned your Honor's position. I do
rot know but what your Honor comes
wven N ithin the letter of the crnstitution.
1 our Honor has not stated the degree of
-elatioi-ship; but you have stated a con-
eetion by marriage between your:onor a,.ti a near relative of the 1efen-
lant."
The Court: "I would state that Mr.

rohnstoUe's cousin married my wife's
'iece."
Mr. Schumpert, of counsel for the de-

ense said that he could but repeat the
act that the defense rno:t urgently
esired that the case should go on-

nd even after all the statements that
ad been made. The defendant had
ery high rights in this court, and :1 his
ehalf he would speak. The defendant
as entitled under the laws of this State
nd of all civilized countries to a speedy
-ial, and it was that trial which he now

rged most earnestly. It was only fair
aat after this thing had gone abroad all
ver the land, the defendant should have
chance to vindicate himself. Even

nder the strict letter of the constitu-
on, where all the parties consented,
re State of South Carolina should waive
nything like the spirit of technical ob-
etion. "What we demand," said he,
is that this man shall have the oppor-
mnity of vindicating his name in the
.ce of the world."
Mr. Culbreath, of counsel for the de-
nse, regretted the position in wich
1o defense was placed. He thought)

nit the public interests demanded a
ial. Mr. Johnstone, the defendant,
as a biwyer at the bar and the de-
:ased had relatives also members of the
ar. As a consequence he was of the
uinion that the sooner such a case as
is was tried the better would it be for
te administration of justice generally.
e had not examined the authorities on
te subject, but he knew as a matter of
et that certain Judges of the Supreme
ourt had heard cases involving the
hts of parties related to them. But,
must be admitted, that no objection
as made at the time of such trials. In
inclusion he said: "We are very
ixious for a trial and will be much die-
>pointed if4we do not get one."
The Court : "I am grateful for the
:pressions of the attorneys in this case,
it, whatever people may think, I know
at I am not free from the infirmities of
iman nature, I do not think there is a

an on the face of the earti who is free
am them, and that is my deliberate
inion after a life-long observation.
"The defendant desires that Ishall try
is case.'The Solicitor intimates that it
Duld be improper for me to do so. Now

is clear that if it were possible for me
have a leaning in this case the State
uld have a right to assume that that
aning would be in favor of the defen-
nt, and the defendant would have the
rht to assume the same thing. So my
>inion would be that I ought not to try

e case, and therefore-"
Mr. Pope interrupting, "Your IIonor's-
st observations have touched us and
er efore we will withdraw our earnest
sire that your Honor sit upon this
The Court: "Thben let the ease be con-
ued. But I was goingon~ to say that
fore leaving home I consulted some
ry prudent friends and their opinion
as that although ! was not within the
sabilities of the Constitution, it would
improper fo.r me to try the case. I

ill mark it continued by the Judge."

P~resentmfent of the Grand Jury.

To His Honor 1$, C. FrA.se?y, Presiding
edge;. The grand jurors at the close of
cir labors for this term of the court
ould respectfully submit the following
port :
That they have carefully considered
I bills handed them by the Solicitor.
aat all the offices except the trial jus-
e offices have been exam~ined and found
good condition and the books well

~pt.
We find the poor house In good conidi-
n and the inmates well eared for. We
id the jail cleanly and the prisoners
roperly cared for, but find the repairs
commended in our formerpresentment
Lye not been ulade and which we

~ain uirgen.tly recomnmendl to be clone at

We would also call attention to the
commendation made in former pre-
ntmaent in reference to jury rooms and
muisters to the court house steps which

tve not been attended to and which
ould be done at once, also the widen-:
g of the public highways. It has been
ported to us that a road near S.. F.
annone has not lbeen worked in four
~ars, and a road l.eadin~g from MIrs.
:irrie Caldwel's to J. E. Oldwell's has
itbeetn worked in two or three years,
id are in very bad condition.
We al-o recommend that pittable
ruiture be plagid in the court

ogr for the use of the bar. This

ts been recommiended by former

-and jurits anud we urgently 72

mmend that it bei done g once. it has

:en r-evorted to sh. granmd itry that a

itcher pen on the plantation of J. J.

rue, about one mile of the Coturt iouse

a very otfensiy-e nutisapee, and is de-'
imntalm to to-. health of the town,
We recommend that the 9:une o

>ated at once,

We recotntnenz I that Janmes F. Glenn
paid the stum of .~>.00 for astance
ndered the gra:.d jury.

II. C. MOSELEY.
~reman.

~. ~. Warmer. C. C., McWhirter, B.
Cannon. J.. D. A. Kibler, G. M. B,ow-

.Bak-er, Th .i. S. Illair, John Baker,

~ore,

lVE THEM A CHANCE!

That is to say your~h:ngia. Also all

or breatir;t: iachinery. Very won-

rial inachinery it is. Not only the

rge air-p:is:ages, hut the thousands of

tie tubes and cavities leading frotr

When thee a.re clo)gged andi choked
th mni:er whie'a oughit niot tohe there1
ur l'ungs cannot hal (do their wark.
aid what thiey do,. th1ey cannot do well.
Gil it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia,
tari, consumption or aiy of the famn-rof throat and nose and head anud,
be got rd af. Tihere is .lust one sitrc

'.y to get'rid of tigem, Th'tis to takel

>sceeGerm'Ln byrup, ivhich atnyv

uggist w ill sell you at 75 ceny a bottlyj

re-u if everything? eye hias failed you,

>u maly depend upon tiis for certain.
1-2G-la-cw.

(

The Xew berry Lutheran Conference
and Sunday School Convention
Will convene at Bethlehem Ch urch,

Rev. S. T. Hallman, pastor, on Friday,
July 2, ISS7, at 10 o'clock a. M.

Convention.
FIRST DAY.

1. Organization and election of offi-
cers. (superintendents are required
to make full and correct st?tistical re-
ports.) 2. Miscellaneous business.

SUBJECTS FOR DISCUSSION.
1. The duty of officers, pastors andmembers of the church to their Sun-

day-schools. To be opened by Mr.
Monroe J. Epting and Capt. H. H.
Folk. 2. How to enlist greater in-
terest in the Sunday-school on the
part of the nembers of the congrega-
tion. To be opened by Prof. E. O.
Counts and Bro. A. I. Wyse. 3. By
what means can pareits and others
of ripe age be induced to enter our
Bible classes and becotie as little chil-
dren in the Sunday-school. To be
opened by Rev. J. Hawkins, D. D.,
and Bro. E. O. Hentz. 4. The Sunday-
school teacher. Quelifications, object,and how best obtained. To be openedby Rev. J. A. Sligh and Maj. Jacob
Epting.

SECOND DAY.
SUBJECTS FOR DISC(tSSION.

1. Sunday-schoolliterature--aidsand
helps to teachers. To be opened byRevs. G. W. Holland and S. T. Hall-
man. 2. The rewards of faithful Sun-
day-school work. To be opened by
Rev. Z. W. Bedenbaugh and Bro. Jef-
ferson Quattlebaum. 3. Opening ques-tion box, and closing exercises. Ad-
journment.

Conference Convenes.
1. Transaction of general business.

2. Discussion ofquestions assigned, and
others which may be proposed.
The following will be discussed :
1. The obligations of all Christians

to make special and personal efforts
for the salvation of souls and the up-
building of the church. To be opened
by Rev. C. A. Marks and Col. T. W.
Holloway. 2. Is there not a real neces-
sity for the office of Bishop or Super-
intendent in the American Lutheran
Church? To be opened by Rev. J.
Hawkins, D. D.; and Maj. P. E. Wise.
3. The propriety of vestino the Presi-
dent of Synod with the ofice of Gen-
eral Superintendent, with such powers
as Synod may determine. To beopened
by Revs. Dr. G. W. Holland and J. A.
Sligh."

SUNDAY SERVICES. a
MO NING. 0

Confessional and preparatory ser- )
vice conducted by Rev. J. A. Sligh.
Sermon by Rev. J. Hawkins, D.1D.,
with Rev. Dr. G. V. Holland alter-
nate. Communion service by Rev. Z.
W. Bedenbaugh.

AFTERNOON.
Sunday-school addresses by Geo. (

B. Cromer, Esq., and Prof. E. O.
Counts. Address on Young Men's
Christian Association Work, by Bro. ]
A. H. Kohn.

S. T. HALLMAN,
Secretary of Conference.

DEATHS. a
Mr=. Lillie E. Griffin, wife of Mr. B. F-

Triffin, died on the 12th of July, 1887,
tfter a long illness of consumption, in
:he 38th year of her age. She was
buried in Rosemont Cemetery yesterday
tfternoon.

Died, at Factoryville, July 10th, 1887,
the infant child of Mr. Joe Raines aged2 years.

Advertised Letters.
PosTr OFFICE. NEwBERRY, S. C.

List of letters unclaimed and advertised
[nly 12, 18-f7.
allan, Ludie Lewis. Sidney
londs, Sarnuel Meredit'i, Amnanda
Davis, Alice C. Noe, J. R
Edwaids, Hattie ance, Criff
F'loyd,, Amanda Roden. Ann Mrs. (s)

Airdine, washingte.n Swindler, J7. B3.

Eerrington, A.?F. Sanders. Henrietta
hist. Spencer shears, Baltonaary, Dudley, Stane, M. M.
;ibo)ney. Alex D. Shepard, Ered.Flini, H. P. Shears, James
Ilarp, John A. Wicker, Mrs. MamijeY.
Persons calling for these letters will pleaseuay that they were advertised.

.E. S. HERBERT, P. M.

'Oil Paintings," "Steel Engravings,"4
~Chromos," "Panel Pictures" and Pic-
ture Easels" at
9-22 HUNT'S BOOK STORE.

If you wish school books, slates, school
bags, school stationery, &c., at rock
bnttomi prices, call at Hunt's Bookstore.

Art Chenilles and Arasenes at J. WV.
Chapman's. 3-16-ti.

GULLIBILITY.
The wild phantoms and shrieking

arles of a worthless humbug can make
money by imposing upon the credulity
and ignorance of an honest public, and
the supply of this species of work seems
more than an adequat.e demand. The
enunciation of facts-facts that have
stood crucial tests-facts proven by
brain force and tangible evidence, should
satisfy all laudable enterprises ; but the k
execrable practice of teachIng false ideas
and doctrines for self-aggrandizement is
truly reprehensIble and should be f
scorned by all classes.
When one house tells you that Iodide of
Potash is a poison simply- because their
oppone'ths use it, and because they are~pandering- to your ignorance, as they -

suppose, you should ioook upon all such
as arrant frauds anId their remedies as
unworthy public confidecnce, and If those
who make su~ch, assertions do not know
better1 they are a set of unenviable ig-
noram useis,

Doctors and Hot Springs.
Hot Springs failcd entirely to cure me St

of several terrible, indolent running ul- V

cers in my legs, with wvhich~I have been w~

troubled for many years. Several doc- v:

tors also-e,tte:apted to cure me but failed. Si

i haive used only a few bottles of B. B. A
13. (mnad'e at Atlanta Ga.,) and the effect
ha:s been truly magical, as they have all F'
healed and I am cured, it is worth all B
medicines made for p)urifyinlg the blood. Ji
feThiswnefully quick cure ha:s been Is

afetdafter everything else had failed.E

Your medicine is a daisy4 anid has done at

the business for rne. I have lived here as

twenty-flye years. My general health

is also Implroving, appetite and digestion K
goodl. I sleep soundly. anid never felt P~

better. Doctors told moe that I could It
not be cured. but B. B. B. has cured me. B:

It is decidedly the quickest, best and ar

e~heapJest blood puiritier I ever used. It ise

is ahead of all others. As to my case P

amnd its cure I refer to every merchaus or F:
professional man of Pinue B.lull

A. II. Manni~s. Cotton B,nuyer.
Pingc U1ltaf, Ak., May 12th, 188ti,

Cancerous Ulcers Curel,
I have been taking Botanic Blood at

Balm (B. B. R.,)and I am about well of H
ii u'cr I had 'upon my nose for six
vears, said by all to be a cancer. I re-
[er to Postmta-ter Renfroe, of Atlanta. c

Wriht'i Ic G.,G. TV. KELLAM.
c

Wrihtsill, G.,May 3, 1880.

All who desire fuli. ~ifoaion about ki
he cause artd 4mure of Blood Poisons, F

(e:otula and Scrofulous Swellings, UI-

iers, Sores, Rheumatismi, Kidney Comn- it'

plaints, Catarrh, e:c., can secure by tI;
ntnil, free, a copy of our a2-page ilus-trated Book of Wonders, illleg with the
mlost wonderful and stai-t;g rpfee

Addreas $LOOD) BALM CO.,
G23-4t. Atlanta, Ga.

.AT 53CRN'tS0
Funlly suppy o.i Machine lfeedles,
Fine lot of Zephyr just zrrive4 a
Picture Fraimes upde to ordler by

llachinue.

Writing Paper. Ink. Pens, Lead Pen-

:ils, and a variety of Fancy Articles.

All cheap at

R. C. WILLIAM6 Is

SPRIXGAliGCL -C LOT
MY ST(

SPRING AND St
CONTAINc

vOVELTIES as well as

STRIOUISE
Fine Tailor-Made C

For the Summer I

Upacas, Sicilian CloTini COATS a
AND

3INGLE COATS,--LON(
My SHOE DEPARTMEN'

I fGents' and Ladies' Shoes, al:I keep a complete line o
HOES for Gentlemen's and I
I keep FIRST-CLASS GOO

.xamine my goods and you ar

Main Street, Newberry, S. (

EDO'
It has been talked tha

T1N'NARI~, t~AWAR
nd Castings at very low prices
f goods just as cheap.Vater Coolers,

Toilet Setts,
Ice Cream

rood Tobacco Five Cents per P

Don't for,adies, why suffer in the laund
LAUNDRY STOVE to lWhy have your wearing appmachine that will wash and
rubbing. It is a perfect

TIlT E
We make a specialty of'all wruttering, Zinc and Sheet Irol

tepairs on hand and ordered w
uaranteed.
Newberry, S,C.,May9th,18S7

Your attention is respectfu

Froceries,
.

.Dry Good
Clothi

SmEARs Am1

BUIST'S GAB
A general line of well select
ept in a variety store.
We sell for cash only, and es

tents in low prices. Call befoi

!1. FOOT,
E'ASTUR DE

A']

DESPORTES d
Dress Goods Departmen1
reet wear ; Surah Silks in pretty Tinrts fc

elvet Trimmings to match ; Satin Rbadac
eight All Wool Effects; New Shades in (

Lriety ; Cheese Cloths in Delicate Shades

ripes; Seersnokers, Plain and Cinklemnerican Satines; Princess Buntings; Be

White Goods Departmeniarty inch Lawn at 10 and 124c.; Plaid No

stiste in elegant patterns,; Organdies.

sconet and Nainsook Embroidery ; Carri<
ice ; Valenciennes Laces in several widt

rern Scrim ; L'tce Curtains ; Beaded Lace,
e Trimming Braid (new this season); Ba

sortment.

Shoe Department.-Women 's

id Opera Slippers, 50e. per pair; women

tir; women's Polish Boots, 90c. per pair

fants' Kid Shoes, 45c. per pair ; Men's Be
i11 Gaiters, $1 per pair; Men's Ope

elegant Stock of Custom and Hand-mad<
wed Congress at $4.50 ; Gents' Hand-sew
berts and Oxford Ties ; Ladies' French ]
-ench Kid Button Boots. $7.50 per paeir; I
so Misses', Boys', Youths' and Childrens
Special attention to Boys' Knee Suits
iuts sold separate. Boys' Shirt waists.

Gents' Furnishing Goods

iirts ; Gents' Unlaundried Shirts, Gents'
$1.10 per dozen. Gents* Correct Styles

its ; Gen.ts' Straw Rats ; Gents' Negiliget

Ladies' Rats, Pompons, Plumes

d G1.oves, Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mits,1
-Akable Corset, Warner's Nursing Corset

Miseellaneous.-Velvet Rugs, S

it Racks, Curtain Chains, Holland Shack

Roberts's Razor Steel Seissors, Robert's

us, Table Linen. Mosqu'eto Nets, Canop
mns, Silk Umbrellas with Silver Hesds, E

We beg to in~vite your critical inspection
premier.. We are miaking almost daily

rgughouit the season. Samples sent free

Re-pectfully, DESPORT

PIANOS AN]
ALL OF THE T

$2 Cash and Balance Noven

a a Piano,

$10 Cash and BalanceeNovemi

1 Organ.-

Delivered, freight free, to you
15 days test trial and freight
Write for circulars.
A . HAWKINSL Agen t. Newberry

II UIJPIIER
HI N I
)CK OF

IMMER CLOTHINGj
ALL TlE -

STAPLES of the season
&BROS.'

lothing a Specialty.
have all kinds of

hs and SeersLickers-
rId VRISTS,
ALSO
AND MEDIUM CUTS
contains all Styles and Prices

so Misses' and Children's.
f ZIEGLER BROS' FINE
adies' wear.
DS at the LOWEST PRICES
sure to make a purchase.

R. D. SMITH,(Successor to Cloud & Smith.)
The "Newberry Clothier

"

1.

Sli
twe sell our stock of

We are selling other 1ireg

Freezers,Dnfectioneries,
Tobacco and. Cigars,

lug-Twenty Plugs for $1.00
,et that.
ry room when we have the
)revent all that suffering?
irel torn to pieces? We have
bleach clothing without any
wonder. Call and see it.-

ork in the line of Roofing
work, repairing, &c. tov'
enever desire:1. Saitisfaction *

scoTT & BUGo

Iry invited to a full line of

ng, Shoes,
ats, Trunks
a TOBACcO,n
DEN SEEDS.
ed and fresh goods usuall

an give you especial induce
e you buy, on

JR.,& 0O.
DORATIONS

EDMUNDS.
:.-Surah Silks in Black and Colors for

r evening-; Satin Rhadames in Colors,

nes in BIldek; London Rep Silk; Lig'i

i-rey, very stylish; Mourning Gosin

Nun's Veiling, Albatross ; Tyrolese
-1; French Satins (genuine imported),

trma Lace Suitings.-
;.-We offer several striking bargains.
insooks at 10, 14, 15 and 18e.; Printed -

rar1etons; Indian Embroidery; SWISa

:k Lace Flounacing; Guipure All Over

hs; Oriental Scrim; Japanese Serm

in sets; Beaded Dress Fronts~Na4.
1 TrimmIng; Forehion Laces, e

Web Slippers, 10c. per pair; W
s India Go:at Button Boots, 95c. per
Misses' Polish Boots 70e. per pair,;

If Congress Gaiters, $l per pair ; Men'

ra Calf Congress. $1.25 per pair. Also

Fine Shoes and Bootees. Gent's Hand -

ed Congrs~ at $G and $7; Gents' Prince

Eid Button Boots, $5 per .pair; Ladies"
ad;es' Fifth Avenue Ties $3.50 per pair.
Shoes in nll grades and prices.
$1.50. $.2.50, $3.50 to $8. Boys' Knee

Boys' Fur Hats. Boys' Straw Hats.

D'epatment.-Gents'Lanndried
Underwear, Genits' 4-ply Linen Collars,

Briff Hats; Gents' Correct Styles Soft

Hats. Gents' Kid and Silk Gloves..Ribbons, Wreaths. Flowers, Ladies

Varner's. Health Corset, D. & E.'s Uin-

Hose Siipporters, Opera Shawls.
nyrna Enigs, Matting, Curtain PoIe -

3, Oleographs, Steel Engravings;.,

lold-:'yed Needles, Tray Cloths, Nap--

es, Trunks, Valise", Satchels, Parasols
nbroidered Buggy Robes.

)f this Fine Stock of Fine Goods-qual-
edditions, and will continue to do so

to all parts of the State.

ES & EDMUNDS, Columbia,S.C.

D)ORGANS,

EST MAKES.

iber J1st, at spot cash pnees>

er 1st, at spot cash prices, gnl

r nearest depot.

>Oth ways, if nlot .satisfacto~

V. T1EUMP, 3Xanager,

Co-~,~- -.~yp~~,-.-------- -A~.-~;4-


